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SATE OF IMMOV

E-AUCIION SAtE NOTICE

BI.E PROPERTY MORIGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE

N AND RECON INAN IAL ASSEIS

Whereos M/s. Sporken Arlhopodic hos borrowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk
ogoinst the mortgoge of the immovoble properties more fully described in the schedule
hereunder ond on upon clossificotion of lhe occounl os NPA, lhe Bonk hos issued o
demond notice under Sectlon I 3(2) of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 (Act) on 28.04.2015
colling upon the bonowers M/s. Sporken Arthopodic, Prop: Sh. Aftob Alom ond lhe
guorontors Sh. Shohoryor Alom lo poy lhe omount due lo the Bonk, being Rs.325324.12
+ Inleresl (Three lokh twenly five 'lhousond three hundred lwenly four rupees lwelve
poiso only) os on 28.04.2015 (dote) poyoble together with furlher inlerest o'l con'troctuol
rotes ond rests olong wilh cosls, chorges etc. lill dote of repoymenl wiihin 60 doys from
lhe dote of receipl of lhe soid notice.
Whereos lhe borrowers & guoronlors hoving foiled lo poy the omoun't dues in full lo the
Bonk os colled for in the soid demond nolice, the Bonk hos token possession of lhe
secured ossets more fully described in lhe schedule hereunder on 07.1 1.2015- under
Section l3 (4) of the Act wilh the right lo sell the some in "As is where is" "As is whot ls"
ond "wholever lhere ls" bosis under Sectionl3(4) of the Act reod with Rules 8 &9 of the
Security inleresl (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 tor reolizolion of Bonk's dues. Ihe dues fo the
bonk os on lhe dote of toking possession wos inlimoted os Rs.35ZI68.I2 (Three lokh fifty
seven thousond one hundred sixty eight rupees twelve poiso only) os on 07.1 1.2015
poyoble together wilh further inlerest ot controcluol rotes ond rests olong with costs,
chorges etc. till dote of repoymenl, ofler reckoning repoymenls, if ony, since the do'te
mentioned in the demond no'lice.
The dues of lhe bonower os on os on 30.09.2019 is Rs.737194.12 plus interesl ond other
expenses ofler reckoning repoyments, if ony, omounling lo Rs......::=......... subsequent
to the Bonk issuing demond nolice.
The undersigned in exercise of lhe powers confened under Sec l3(a) of the soid Acl
proposes to reolize lhe Bonk's dues by sole of lhe under mentioned properties.

A/
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SCHEDUTE Of PROPERIY(IES)

Equitoble Mortgoge of the Property belong to Sh. Aftob Alom ond Sh. Shohoryor Alom
situoted o'l Sodrouno, Porgono Bijnoure, Dist- Lucknow. Lond meosuring 139.405 Sq
Meters, Plol No 25. PP No 26 & 24 of Khosro No 583.
Boundories:
Eost- Others Lond West- Plot No 26
North- l8 Feel wide Rood South- Plot No 24

*Bonk's dues hove priorily over the Stotutory dues.

l. Ihe property(ies) will be sold by e-ouction ihrough the Bonk's opproved service
provider M/s. Cl lndio Pvt. Ltd. under the supervision of the Authorized Officer of lhe
Bonk.
2. E-ouclion bid document conloining online e-ouction bid form, declorolion,

generol terms ond conditions of online ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in
www.bon keouctions.com.

3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signolure cerlificole ond emoil
oddress ond should regisler lheir nome/occounl by login lo lhe website of the
oforesoid service provider. Ihey will be provided wiih user id ond possword by
the oforesoid service provider which should be used in lhe e-ouction

Dote ond time of e-ouction 21 .11.2019 between I l:00 A.M. lo 02:00 P.M.
with outo extension of 30 minu'tes eoch till

sole is comple'led
Reserve Price Rs.6.50 Lokh

Eornesl Money Deposil Rs.0.65 Lokh

EMD Remitlonce Deposit through EFI/NEFT/ RTGS

Tronsfer in fovour of " IOB Protopgorh
Bronch" to the credit of A/C No:
2362020000002l' 0 lndion Overseos Bonk,
Proloporh Bronch, Bronch Code:2362
IFSC Code 1O8A0002362

Bid Multiplier Rs.0.25 Lokh

Inspeclion of property 07.1 1.2019 lo l9.l 1.2019

Submission of online
opplicotion for bid with EMD

07 .11 .2019 onwords

Lost dote for submission of
online opplicotion for BID with
EMD

t9.t I .2019

Known Encumbronce if ony Not Known. lf ony. will hove to be borne by
lhe bidder/purchoser

*Outslonding dues Rs. . ......... of Locol
Self Government (Property Iox, Woler
seweroge, Eleclricity Bills etc)

lf ony will hove to be borne by lhe
bidder/purchoser

I

Terms ond Conditions
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proceedings. For detoils with regord to digitol signolure, pleose conloc't the
service provider ol the below mentioned oddress/phone no/e-moil.

4. Bids in the prescribed formots sholl be submitled "online" through ihe portol
www. bo n keouclions.com olong with the EMD & sconned copy of KYC

documents including photo, PAN Cord & oddress proof io the service provider
ond the Aulhorised Officer up to I 9.1 1 .2019 before 05:00 P.M'

5. The EMD ond other deposils sholl be remilled through EFT/NEFT/RTGS to the Bonk

occounl os specified obove ond the omounl of EMD poid by the inlerested
bidder sholl corry no interesl. The omounl of EMD poid by lhe successful bidder
sholl be odjusled lowords the sole price.

6. Bids withoul EMD sholl be relected summorily.
7. Online ouction sole will slort oulomoticolly on ond of lhe lime os mentioned

obove. Auction/bidding will iniiiolly be for o period of three hours with outo
extension time of 30 minuies eoch lill the sole is concluded.

8. The property sholl be sold to lhe successful bidder. The successful bidder
(purchoser) os declored by the Authorised Officer sholl deposii 25% of the sole
price (inclusive of the EMD) immediolely on the some doy ond not loler thon lhe
nexl working doy. The bolonce omount of sole price shoU be poid wilhin 15 doys
from the dote of confirmolion of ouclion sole. Foilure to remil the entire omounl
of sole price within lhe stipuloled period will result in forfeiture of deposil of 25%

of the bid price to the secured creditor ond forfeiture of oll cloims over lhe
properly by lhe purchoser ond the property will be resold.

9. Ihe sole certificote will be issued in the nome of the purchoser only, ofter
poyment of lhe entire sole price omount ond other loxes/chorges, if ony'

lO.The purchoser sholl beor lhe chorges/fee poyoble for conveyonce such os

registrolion fee, stomp duly, elc., os opplicoble os per low.
I I . The Aulhorized Officer hos the obsolute right to occepl or reject ony bid or

postpone or concei the sole, os the cose moy be withoul ossigning ony reoson
whotsoever.

12. The property is being sold on 'os is where is' 'os ls whol ls' ond "wholever there
is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only the known encumbronces, stotutory
liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for the purchoser lo moke lheir own
independent enquiries ot lheir own cos'ls before porlicipoting in the ouclion.

13. As regords lhe stolutory dues sloled obove, Bonk dues will hove priorily over
stotutory dues. Without prejudice to the obove, slolulory liobility, if ony. sholl be
borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsibilily in this regord.

14. Sole is subjecl lo confirmotion by the secured creditor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned lhrough EFTINEFT/RTGS to the bonk

occount detoils provided by them in lhe bid form ond intimoted vio their e-moil

id.
16. The e-Auclion odvertisement does not constilute ond will not be deemed to

constitute ony commilment or ony represento'tlon by lhe bonk. The Aulhorised
Officer/Secured Credltor sholl nol be responslble in ony woy for ony lhlrd porty

clolms/righls/dues.
17. * ln complionce wilh Seclion 194 lA ot lhe lncome lox Act, l96l income lox@ 17.

on lhe Reserve Price sholl be deducted ond poid under the PAN Number ol lhe
Purchoser. Since lhe lox hos been colculoted only on the Reserve Pdce, the

bidder sholl beor the l% lncome tox on lhe bid mullipller omount ond lhe Bonk

sholl nol loke ony responslbllity for the some.
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*ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble property ol Rupees Fitly lokhs ond
obove, lhe lronsferee hos lo poy on omounl equol lo l% of lhe considerolion os
lncome Tox.

For further detoils regording inspection of property / e-ouclion, lhe intending bidders
moy contocl the Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Prolopgorh (nome ond full

oddress of lhe Bronch) during office hours, Phone No: 05342- 232044, 837 4142725 or lhe
Bonk's opproved service provider M/s. Cl lndio Pvl. Ltd. (emoil id:
mitholesh.kumor@cl indio.com, phone no: 7080804466.
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PLACE: Protopgorh
DATE: 04.l 1.2019
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